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Finished Its Report

In a finnl report submitted to
Congress, the Bourne Committee
on Railway Pay has recommend-
ed enactment of a law substitut-
ing space for weight ns the
basis of railway mail compensa-
tion and has recommended rates
which will yie'd the railroad
companies a revenue slightly
less than the average revenue
received Irom the transportation
of passengers, the revenue in
each instance being computed
on n car mile basis. It is cs
timnted that this will result in
increasing the comnensation of
the railroads about three million
dollars per annum, or slightly
less than five per cent. The
railroads contended that they
were underpaid liftcen million
dollars per year.

Former Senator Jonathan
Bourne, Chairman of the Com
mittce, took occasion in sub
mitting the report to call atten
tion to the fact that Former
Postmnster General Hitchcock
had urgently recommended the
onnctment of 11 bill for rnilwnv
mail pay which he Inter aban- - WKflntTI in Pflll-don-

nd

na imiHhn PnHt- - ruF
odicc Department, in two ad
ministrations has advocated four
different plans for compensating
the railroads. Discussing the
delay in filing tho report, Mr.
Bourne says:

"Whilo I recognized the do
sirnbilily of an expeditious con
elusion to our work. I believed
it more important that we should
do our work thoroughly than
that we should conclude it ciuick
ly. I should regret extremely
and ue deeply mimiiintcti 11 our
investigation had resulted, as
did that of tho Postolllce Depart
menl, in our changing our at
titude three timos and advocat
ing four radically different
measures. Wo should certainly
forfeit all claim tot ho con doner;
of Congress if we presented such
a record of vacillation as did the
Department. If, in our anxiety
to bo expeditious, wo had re
pudiatcd three plans we had
evolved, upon what theory could
wo expect Congress to beliove
that wo would for any consider-
able length of time continue to
advocate any new plan we
might commend?"

Pleased With Treatment

following is an item from
Gresham appearing in Tuesday's
Journal: ino tiresiiam girls'
hoso team returned last niirht
from their trip to tho Willamette
Valley Firemen's Tournament
association tournament, whore
thoy mado excellent timo in two
exhibition drills and were roval
ly entertained by tho St. Johns
volunteer firo department. Chief
Leo Cormany conducted tho on
tiro party through tho Bachelor
club quarters. The hose team
party consisted of the Missos
Hester Thorpe. Marguerite
bchantin. I'ear Kueinr. Eve vn
Motzgor, Eva Hamlin, Georgiana
Hamlin, Olive Morrill, Ethel
Merrill and Iris Gullickson, noz
zle girl; Mrs. C. Morrill, diaper
one; Mr. and Mrs. Jones
anil C. M. iimmorman.

A popular young Gresham
couple, Miss Christlo Burko- -
holder and Will Kanoy, surprised
their friends by gotting married
in bt. Johns bunday. Thoy wi
leave horo tomorrow to mako
their home on a homestead in
central Idaho.

"It is lucky that a skunk is
not as bloodthirsty as his war
cry," says a Chicago
grapher. Somo poonlo

to understand tho skunk.
ho doesn't neod a war cry,
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Proposed Assessment

Notice Is lim'by ulvcu Unit njuwrtlou- -

uicm in iiicL-okiu- i imiiruvumeui ot Wil
lamette IlOUlCVUIll (roil I tlll UMlrrlv
side Hue of ktrvet to the east-
erly line ol lhirliiiKtoit street, the total
cosi 01 which is fii.yyi.3U, 1ms becu
unporuoiicti ami u on tile in the
omce oi me uiiiiersljjiieil, subject to
amiuution,

Assessment district extend tuck to
the center of lots, blocks or tracts of
lauu amiiitiiK on sum street ns provided
uy we cuy cuartcr ami resolutions.

Remonstrances against said upiwrtlon.
went way be made in writing and filed
with the uuderbigued until 5 o'clock
r. M, September 2S, jyi-l- .

A. H. DUNSMOUH,
Kecorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
Sept. 11 and 18, igii.

ror ueiu juouern six room
house on North Willamette
boulevard. Also modern rooms
over storo building on Phila--
dephia street, See K. C. Couch.

YOU CAN
SEND YOUR BOY
TO COLLEGE WHEN
yOU HAVE MONEY
IN THE BANfC
a Bank-Bo- ok is
THE BEST SCHOOL BOOK; FOR
IT A PRACTICAL AND
USEFUL EDUCATION.
VbUR MONEY IS A SURE FRIEND
PUT IT IN OUR BANK

A Bank Book contains more practical information
for your boy than any other book. Get the bank book
first and you will be able to aquire the other after, and
you will get enjoyment out of them. A Bank is

diploma in the college of SUCCESS. At tho end of
Dr. Elliot's five foot book shelf should be bank book.

Get one for your son!

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

FIRST BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

unwise.
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ular Education

There has been in many cities
and towns during recent years
a general extension of our popu-
lar education, especially in the
higher grades. Many of these
innovations have been manifest
ly wiso and calculated to further
strengthen and popularize our
public school system, as, for ex-

ample, the establishment of high
schools for boys where mechan-
ical arts and practical commercial
education may be acquired, so
that on leaving the school tho
boys will be fitted to successfully
enter the ever broadening fields
of mechanical and business ac-

tivity. So also wo have in somo
of our cities high schools of prac-
tical arts for girls, whore, in
addition, to a thorough course in
domestic economy, comprehen-
sive courses in millinery, dress-
making nnd art designing offer
opportunities for young women
to prepare themselves for suc-
cessful maintenance in voca-
tions that afford excellent op-

portunities for skilled workers.
In somo of the grammar schools,
courses in short hand, book-
keeping and mechanical indus-
tries such as typesetting hnvo
been acceptably introduced for
the benefit of those who nro un-
able to continue through tho
high school.

Thoro aro other innovations,
however, that have materially
lessoned tho popularity of the
public schools and whose value
ib far less obvious. Indeed,
some or tneso aro open to very
gravo objections. Thoy lessen
tue sense oi responsibility on
tho part of a parent at a timo
whon lending thinkers every
whero aro admitting this failure
on the part ol parents to be ono
of tno chief, if not tho prin
cipnl causo of tho very ovil
complained of in our young.

1 ho attempt to introduce sex
hygiene ailords an illustration
of what wo havo in mind. Tho
nation wido opposition to this
and other recent innovations
should not bo ignored by thoso
n charge of our popular educa

tfon. rrominent statesmen
educators and oven somo phys
icians of national reputation
havo recontly sounded warnings
that call for serious considern
tion. Take, for example tho
outspoken protest of Governor
Dunno of Illinois, in which he
declared his conviction that tho
teaching of sex hvgiono in tho
schools "will induco rather than
suppress immorality and un
chastity." Governor Dunno was
educated in our public schools
nnd is naturally desirous of
promoting nonulnr education.
but in his protest ho savs: "I
honestly fear that if sex hygieno
be taught in tho schools and
young boyB and young girls In
tho opon class rooms nro mado
nwaro ol things which may bo
taught in the lino of sex hygiene,
it mny create, and probably will
create, in their young minds a
puriont curiosity, which will
induce, rather than suppress
immorality and unchastity."

That tho Governor voices tho
sentiment of a very largo num
ber of highly intelligent citizens
is indicated by a volume of
other recent protests from states-
man as well as educators, clergy-
men and physicians.

They sneak of tho war as re
sponsible for tho downfall of
civilization, and yet tho hobblo
skirt was in fashion two years
beforo tho first gun was fired.
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SUAIAIONS

In the Circuit Court of the Ktnlc
Oreiron for Multnomah County.

1'ciiiusuhi Security Company, n conwr
iillon, I'lnlutilT, vs. llcrtlin Qiiinii nnd
I'rnucis ni. uuiiiii, ncr iiusimim, nun h
I. Knmlnskv. Defendants.

To llcrtlm Qiiitnl, l'rancls M, Ouluii
her hushnnd, and S. J. Knmlu-k- y, I)c
fendnnts:

In the name of the Slate of Orceon
you nrc hereby requested to appear and
answer to the complaint filed again
voit lu (lie above entitled suit witlil
six weeks Irom the date of the first
publication of this notice, to-vl- the Oth
day of October. 1014: and if sou fall
so to do, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will lake judgment mid decree
prayed for in plaintiff's complaint,
follows:

I'lrst: That the plaintiff have ludg
incut against the defendants, Ilerthn
QuIiiii mid l'rancls M. Quiim, for the
sum of Twcuty.fivc Hundred ($2MX))
Dollars uud interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum until paid
from October 15, 1013, for the further
sum of Three Hundred Thirty Dollars
(73.10) and interest thereon at the rate of
ten (10) per cent cr anuuiii until paid
from March 1, 1014; nnd for the fuithcr
sum of One Hundred Kighty.five Dollars
(Jim)) together witlt interest thereon tin
til paid nt the rule ol ten (10) per cent
iter annum from March 1, 1014. and
the further sum of Sixty-tw- o Dollars and
Seventeen Cents (tC'J.17) together with
interest thereon nt the rate of eight
cent per milium until pnid-froi- ii July 17,
1014, nnd for the further sum of Three
Hundred Dollars (f300) as nttoruey
fees and for plaintilf's costs nnd disburse
incuts Herein.

Second: That the usual decree
foreclosure for the sain of all of IM or
Tract lettered "II" of Ht. Johns Height.
Addition, situated in the City of St
Johns, Multnomah County, and State of
uregnu, according io me iiuiy recordc
plat tlicrcol on lile tu lite ollicc of the
Jaunty Clerk, Multnomah County, Or
cgou, be entered, anil that the Sheriff
duly veil the same according to the law

id practice of this Court. '

Third: That the proceeds of the sale
be applied to the several sums of money
ducthc plaintiff, and that the defendants
mid each oi tnein and nil -- wrsoiis claim
lug under or through the said defend
ants subsequent to the date of the ex
edition of tile plaintiff's notes uud mart
gages iiikjii the said premises cither
purchasers or eticuiiibritncen or other
wise, 1 twined uud foreclosed of nil
equity of redemption in the premisesnml
every pun iiicreoi, aim wiai inc uen
the ludgmeiit of the defendant. S.
Knmlusky, be declared to be subsequent
to and inferior to each uud to nil of the
liens of the plaintiff's mortgages, and
that the said defendant. S. J. Kain- -

iusky, and till persons claiming under or
through him be barred uud foreclosed
of all equity of redemption in uud to
the said premises nnd every part there
of.

l'ourthi That sale be made of th
said premises, nnd that execution issue
against the defendants, llcrtha QuIiiii
nun l'rancls si, uuiiiii and cachoi them
for any deficiency whith way remain
after applying nil the proceeds of the
wile of the said premises pro;erly ftp
piicauic io ine sausiacuoii oi me jiwg
iiieiu ami decree.

1'lltlt: That the plaintiff or nuv twrtv
to this suit way become it purchaser at
said sale, nnd that the Sheriff shall issue
u certificate of sale to the purchaser of
the said premises nud thereafter
Sheriff's deed if the same is not redeem
ed as provided by law, uml that the pur
chaser be let into possesion of the iireni-
Ises upon the production of the SherilT's
ceruncate ot sale inereot; mat the plain
tiff have such other and further orders
and relief as may to the Court seem equi
moie una iusi.

Sixth: That the plaintiff have his
costs nud disbursements In this suit.

Service of this Summons is wade unou
you oy punucauou oi rue same in the
bt. Johns Keview, u weekly newspaper,
for six successive weeks by virtue of an
order siuucu by the Honorable W. N.
Gates, Judge of the above entitled Court.
on the zisi day oi August, jyu.

iMte ot isi puDiicatton, Aug. ffij, vju
Date of last publication, Oct. Oth, 1014.

I'llRKV C. STKOUD
Attorney for plaintiff,

I'lrst National Dank llldg.,
St, Johns, Oregon.

Brookings, in Curry county.
will receive an industrial boost
within tho next SO days when
the Brookings Timber & Lumber
Company starts operations. Tho
mill, which is of tho finest mod
ern construction, win navo a
total capacity of 250,000 feet per
day ana win give employment
to nearly 800 men, Iho com
pany nas ao.uuu acres ot neavy
timber with
mill busy.
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NOTICE.

In tho Circuit Court of tho
State of Oregon for tho County
ot imiltnomnli. (in i'rouato).
Dent. No. 0.

In tho matter of the estate of
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an order of tho
abovo entitled Court in tho above
entitled stato heretofore duly
mauo anu entered in tiie jour- -

i r i.r a i n rjiiuis ui Biuu uuri, uuinunziug
and directing tho
bo to do, tiie undersigned. Joiin
II. Hebhnn. Us Executor of tho
last will and testament and of
tho cstato of said decedent, will.
on Saturday, the zoth day of

1914, nt the hour of
1:30 o'clock in tho afternoon of
said day, on tho premises in tho
city of St. Johns, Multnomah
county, Oiv'-n- , sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder.
for cash in hand, subject to the
approval and of
said Court, the following real
property of said estate, to wit:
ThoS. E. i of. Lot 3 in Block
fi in I'. T. Smith's Addition to
St. Johns, being the half of Lot
3 lying next to nnd adjoining
Lot i oi said block, in imiltno
mah county. Oregon, said one- -
half of said Lot 3 being a strip
25 feet by 100 feet: tho six
inches oil' tho easterly sido
thereof being subject to tho
conditions re ating to a party
wall as set forth in a deed there
of by V. A. Messner nnd Georgia
Mcssner to 1'. II. Light.

Dntod this 4th day of August.
10M.

&

S. &

&

Elias

John II. Rebhnn,
Executor aforesaid.

Amor A, Tussing,
Atty. for Executor.

of Cost of

Notice is hereby given that the assess.
nient for the improvement of North
Kelloeg street from St. Johns avenue to
llruce nve.. the total cost of which is il.- -
484. 12 wns declared by Ordinance No, 616,
entitled "An ordinance declaring the
cost of Improving North Kellogg street
from the northerly side line of St. Johns
nve. to the southerly stile Hue ot llruce
nvciuie. in the city of St. Johns. Oregon,
ami (messing the property beueliteil
thereby, declarimr such ascfcsuteiit ami
directing the entry of the same In the
docket of cttv liens."

The cost of said improvement Is levied
upon nit the lots, ports o.t lots ami par-
cel ol land within the boundaries of the
district, as follows; Iletwcen St. Johns
avenue nud llruce avcuue,

A statement of said assessment has
been entered in the docket of city Hens
Sept. 2nd, 1914, and said assessment
is now due and uiyable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns. Or- -
gou, ami will be delinquent and bear in
terest alter fept. JZtli, rJH, ana tt
not iMld on or before Oct. 2nd. 1914.
proccetlingu will be taken for the collec-
tion of the same by sale of property as
provided by the city charter.

City Recorder,
rublished in the St. Johns Review on

Sept. 4 and 11,1914.

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, cou- -

tinned, or examined at the Peniusu- -

Title, Abstract aud Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H, Henderson, manager, 311 North
ersey street Adv.

J. R. WEIMER

and
W dsliver your good to and from

II psrta of Portland, VancouYar, Uhr-te- n.

Portland and Suburban KxiHMa
Co., city dock and all pehtta aaoonibla
tf wijp. ma (M, turmftur satMf

FROM THE SOCKS UP
We supply "men who k'uow" with their furnishings. Shirts,

Suspenders, all are here in variety, in correct form and at

prices. Make this your furnishing shop and you'll wear the things that arc right.

Our Hue of Men's Dress proven winners and our stock of these is

now

Green Stamps
given all charge accounts
when Pull least
Every Days.

Green Stamp
Premiums now on Display.
Start Now, Hun-
dreds Johns Co-
llecting Stamps.

Columbia

EXECUTOR'S

Kcency.

undersigned

September,

confirmation

Notice Improvement

Transfer Storage

Neckwear, Under-

wear, pleasant alluring

Pauts-hav- e

complete.

Paid

Book

TEN

Stamps are the Con
Discount.

XtT IT

Closed day
Friday, September

COUCH CO.
MERCHANTS"

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the Stnte
Oregon for Multnomah County.

S,. &, H.

.timers

II. M. Tcniicy, Plaintiff, vs. M
Reuben W. Hill, her hiiibitid
V. Martin, M. Martin, and

W. It. Yates, Defendants.

FREE

Hdith
Hill,
Grace llcsslc

To I'dlth M. Hill, Reuben W. Hill
her husband, Grace V. Martin, llcsslc M
Martin, ami W. U. Yates, Defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you nre hereby requested to appear and
answer to the complaint filed ngniust
you in inc auove entitled suit wltlili
six weeks of the date of the first tmbll
cation of this notice, the 25th day
of Sept., 1914; and If you fail so to do
for want thereof plnlutiff will take judg
incut ami decree ngniust you as prayed
for in his complaint as follows, to-wl- ti

I'irsti Judgment for the sum of Two
Hundred I'iftv Dollars (f2H) together
wiiu inicrcsi uiereou at uie rate ol ten
(10) per cent per nnuiu until paid from
December 1, 1912.

Second: I'or the sunt of Seveuty.fiv
Dollars ($75.00) as attorney's fees.

Third: That the usual decree of fore
closure for the sale of the following des
crlbcd premises, t: Lot numbered
Two (2), Illock numbered Sixteen (10)
South St. Johns, Multnomah County,
Oregon, according to the duly recorded
nut tliercol on file tn lite ollicc of the
.ounty Clerk of Multnomah Count
Oregon, be entered, nud that the Slieri
duly sell the same according to the law
and practice of this Court.

Fourth: That the proceeds of the sale
be applied towards Hie satisfaction of the
several sums 01 money due 111c pinlntlll
and that the defendants, and ol
them, and all persons clnimlnir under or
tiirougii ttie said deiendonts nnd each of
litem subsequent to ucccmuer 1,
the of the plaintiff's note and
mortgage the said premises, cither
ns purcuasers or encumbrancer, orother
wise, be barred and foreclosed of all
equity of redemption in the said preut
ises nun every pari tuereoi.

ft

each

1911,
date

upon

l'lfth: That sale be made of the said
premises, and that execution issue
against the defendants, Hdlth M. Hill
and Reuben W. Hill, or cither of them
for any deficiency which may remain
after applying all of the proceeds of the
sale of said premises properly applicable
to the satisfaction of plaintiff's judg
nient and decree.

Sixth: That the plaintiff or any other
pany 10 1111s sun may uecome a pur-
chaser at the said sale, and that the
Sheriff Issue a certificate of sale to the
purchaser of the said premises, and
thereafter, a Sheriff's deed If the same Is
not redeemed as provided by law, and
that the purchaser be let into possession
01 tiie premises upon tne production of
the SherilT's certificate of sale therefor.

Seventh: That the plaintiff have such
other and further orders and relief
may to the Court seem cqultableund just.

Uighth: That the plaintiff have bis
costs and disbursements iu this suit.

service 01 tills summons ts made
you by publication of the same in the

tt. Jolius Keview, u weekly ticwspapcr,
for six successive weeks by virtue of an
Order simied by the Honorable W. N
Gateus, Judge of the above entitled Court
on the 8th day of August, 1914.

Date of 1st Publication, Aug. 14.1914
Date of last Publication, Sept. 25, 1914.

I'KKkY STROUD
Attomey for Plaiutiff,

First National Bank Mdg.,
St. Johns, Oregon.

tPiano instruction
Studio 404 Alta Street,

Beginner a SpccUlty

MISS MALENA E. LONG
Phon Columbia 7

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and
Fitting

Gas

Job work promptly attend ed
Phone Columbia 618

109 TT SkHt

In

St. Mis, OfigM

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

r

C.

to.

order to Insure a change af a of.

vertismcnt the copy for auoh ohango
should reach this otfloo net later than
Wedweaday, at 3 o'ciook p. m. Please
remember this and aave ths printer

i

from

FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good For

Ten 10 S. & H. & Free
If presented upon waking n purchase niiiountlng to GOc or

more, these stamps will be in ndditiou to regular stamps
given with the purchase.

Not Good AfteV Sept.30
COUCH & CO.

General Mdse.
Columbia 137 St. Johns, Ore.

We will be all on
11th.

&
"PIONEER Years in St. Johns

11. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

i Real Estate. Loans Insurance
Adstrncts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

:The Store of Style:

FALL SHOWING
of correct Styles, Fabrics and Colors in Men'a and'
Young" Men's Suits. Every garment bespeaks clever
uuaiyii, uuyunuuuiu miuuriuis and satisfaction giving
tailoring, uur prices are tne
lowest in the city. We
show good Suits Upward

IO

$1 5
FALL FURNISHING

Your needs iu Shlrls, Ties, Hose, Underwear, Hats nnd Shoes

are all ready poking for your inspection; and the Prices are

the Lowest.

Credit -- Your Privilege
Regardless of the Low Prices we quote you can ar-
range to Remit for your Purchases in Weekly or
Monthly Payments. No charges for Credit.

Ask for People's Brown Trading
Stamps with all Payments.

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washington St., Gor. IOIIi, Portland, Ore,

:The Store of Service:

-- - "I K1 - V 111 V li l li l li li M M

HOW ABOUT THAT
NEW HEATER

You are going to buy this Fall?
Our prices are lower than Portland
prices. Come in and price ours be-
fore you buy.
Prices Range from $1 .25 up to $20.00

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Subscribe


